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member , of the teachhij! staffs af..i i

to a; producer referendum.
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supports, biif not' controls. ;;

VvdAvNOlSS H?.?vhf basic qhange
in the' whelt prcigrairi "under 'the
Senate farm bill is that it iihcosw
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k 'A "bbunftful spVtaif of food in- -

Eligible aces are between 19 andThe eligibility : of childreri of detfudihg barbecue- - aiid Iced tea was
23 yeas but exceptions urovide earceased veterans fof bdwefitS' under

allotments on the' basis of bushels
.'Sthef hah" as flfefetolbre.
WlieA th whe"at marketing: proi.
t&m was enacted in 1938, a 55

milliofl national' minimum acreage
Was established. Since' that time :

served to approximately 98 de
."ridArits and friends Sundiiv when the War Orphans Education' Assis !ier or later, use of the benefit; In

exceptions provide earlier : or lateri

the Mint ' Museum, Chartotfe;: tlie
Florence, CV Museum;! thil Arts
and Crafts Association, Wlnaton-Salet-

and the lickoryN- - C.
of Mt,i:sip,(;, fiZ:

Owen LeWis la presltlent" of the
Brady-Lew- is Galleries, art ' Colunv ""

nlst fer four N. C. daily newspapsti.'
Of art exhibits fof the

the WirtstonSalem ' Public Library
and is active in many other art and
civic organizations Jn the state. .

I ilmfngfon artists represented on
the Brady-Lewi- s' roster ar CUuds
Howefl. professor of art at Wilming--

the Dalls1 met for' their 'fifth re. tance Act :is hot affected bjf

adoption, or .even ,by : mar'union at Oak Ridge comiriunit;. the production of Wheat per acre.
bulldihg. has nearly doubled due to techm-logic-

advances. The hew fiationalA'vOte was carried that the pre
sent officers and committees serve

use of the benefit, in certain cases.
Students- - approved for - training

may receive H0 a month for' as
:ong as 36 months. : ?

''"'--
f'

.Guardians of prospective students
meeting these requirements and the
children themselvea are urged to
arrange for vocational counseling

another1 year"' for the annual af
marketing quota would have .a
tninimurh allotment of 1 billion
bd'shels ; ptr ' year. Producers refkir'.1 ; - ! ; " '

I wish to express my sincere
'appreciation for the votes and
support in my behalf in the
May 28 primary for Sheriff of

Upliii'jCbunty. '

Davis G.
Friends attending the event ot'

riage, D. iDeftamus. manager of
the Veterans' .Administration Reg-

ional Office, pointed, out. !
'

The remain ;"children", as far as
this benefit is concerned even if

they marry, and "Orphans" even if

one parent is still living" of I! the
remarriage of that surviving parent
results In their legal adoption,

.taid. ".; ' u"r " ' :

ton College; and Jack Berkman. Mr.
Howell's work will iflOtde three oil

ceiving acreage allotments of less
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they sd desired. They., wodld be

her1 than descendants Were Dr. O.
0. Dale Goldsbdro; Mrs. Hilda
Koiim and son Hdrvey Kolvo1 of

at the nearest VA regional office in

order to select the proper course of
training afld hiake the iieceslaryEvans paintings and two" InVdrawlnga., ,;

Long; Island N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Berkman; wui mow severauouallowed to plant only up to their ippTk;atiort fdtefiroUrtlent; A

irhall farm base acreage or ISBaxter Black oi Kanriapblis N; C.
and the ' Rev." and MfsV Lather 'i This exhibition wiO t shown at( Paid Political Adv.) acres, wnichever was less.
Wesley and family.' ' ' , The feed grains provision of the Str' Jdhn's Aft' paHefy through the

month !of June and th public Ist . ' , . ' ' 1 . . I 1 - . t r .. , . , ,
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conduct a lecture demonstration
wwklnig 'tempei'f ' ' fbr.

tAembera of UiiS Gailery-- ; '! V .

John firadyT 'a'natlVe pt Newtttn,

N. C has operated the John Brady
School ef Art: and Gallery at Blow

timd 'marketing quotas' subject to cordially' InVlted' to vfBit- ,- Gallery
hours afe from ten' until five weekacceptance by a prodifcef refer- -
day from Kvo untS sk on Sunday.ehduriT, Whenever suppllea ' were

excessive" ft f corn, gfaitt sorghums
and 'barley, beginning With ' the

ing Thick; Ki C; since 1934. Hi Isf a
i fi, .. r, ; fin .i.i 1 ' "

Galleries Open

Exhibit At Gallery

f Tbe. 'Brady-Lewi- s Galleries, "VLtd,

1963 crop. The referendum1 would 'Xamp Easier In The PMs"ctfver "a one, two, or- - three" year 4f,'".;
,period 'ai determined by the Sec-

retary of Agriculture. The mini-
mum national oudta foiC'anv

of Winston-Sale- will oped an
ahitii(Ion of art, on : Jurte Name Easter Seal Camp for Hah
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dicapped
would 'be '111 "trtillibn tons')' Pro Utat St: johna

ham and Keith Tdnkafd, a 1, ofItaleieh - Governor Terry Saifcrddueers receiving an acreage al-

lotment of kss than 25 acres co
114 Orange 5t wiurunton, r. u

The exhibitibn win include paint Bath as first and second runhers-u- pthis afternoon, presented Miss Arine
uld elect to be exempt from mari ings, sculpture, aiid' graphic ' arte, ! Trammel! of Shelby a $10. U. S.

Savings Bond as first prize in therepresenting: works by twenty-nin- eketmg quotas, but could plant
wlv up tr their farm base ac

in the contest V . , ;, .,
, Camp Easter In The Pinef will be

constructed on 70 acres of land now
owned by the Easter Seal Society at

noted artists frdrd many parts of
the Ud States; J.' v :reage or 25 acres, whichever waf

less. . , . r Southern Pines. The Governor statJohn Brady and Owen Lewis, ,ow
ed that the Sodiety hopes' td openers iof the Brady-Lew- is Galleries

will be on hand for the-- opening of
the, exhibition. A private preview-receDtio- n

will be held for the mem

the tamp next Summer 'A 'Special .
appeal for funds is planned In the
near future' so that cdnstradtign
might begin en the1 camp. f'A

Easter Seal Camps are presentry ' .

set (His summer for William B: Um- -'

Name-the-Cain- p, Contest , Of North
Carolina Society for Crippled Child-fe- n

and Adults The Governor an-

nounced 'that Camp Easter In The
Pines will, be the name of tbe East-

er Seal Camp for handicapped child-

ren at Southern Pines. Anpe, age
a, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
)hhlel Trammelr and in the

eighth- - grade at Shelby Junior High
Schobl.V-.:- ! M-'-r:-i-

'
.The Governor also presented SAv

irigs Bonds for $90 and $23 to Miss
flebeicca Crabtree, age 13, of Duf--

The 1962 Farm Bill represents
a sincere, attempt to adjust the
farm piograrrt to meet ciirVt
conditions. By its Vety nature,
there can he no perniabuit or
feet solution to govern agricul-
ture's rnany and eompld"pro-- !
blems.
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SLJfiSORIlE stead; Park; Raleigh and New Par

bers of St. John's Art Gallery Fri-

day, evening, - June 1,.' at eight
o'clock Brunswick County will ser-

ve as host, county for the preview
reception. ....:: . . ;

On Saturday evening, June 2, at
eight o'clock, artist John Brady will:

tners of America Camp,' Swansboro.
Parents of interested children, shou-- ,'
Id apply to their Easter Seal Society .;
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